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ABSTRACT: Raccoons (Procyon lotor) were live-trapped and examined for ticks from July 1990

to July 1993 in the coastal plain of North Carolina on Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North

Carolina (USA). Five species of ixodid ticks were found on 351 (78%) of 449 raccoons. Aniblyoni-

ma aniericanum was the most abundant tick found on raccoons. Dermacentor variabilis, ixodes
texanus, and Ixodes scapularis were frequently collected, while Ixodes cookei were rarely collected
from raccoons. Tick burdens were not affected by the age, sex, or trap location of captured

raccoons. Ticks parasitizing raccoons had varying seasonal patterns of abundance. Aniblyomma
aniericanum were generally collected from raccoons year around, but infestation intensities were

greatest in summer from June to September. Dermacentor variabilis adults were most abundant

in mid-summer while peak numbers of larvae were collected in the fall. Infestation intensities of
Ixodes texanus larvae were greatest in fall and winter months while nymphs were most abundant

in winter and spring. No males were collected from raccoons, but females were most frequently
collected in the spring and declined in abundance in the summer with no specimens collected
in the fall or winter. Numbers of I. scapularis adults appeared to reach peak numbers in the fall
while larvae and nymphs were most abundant on raccoons in winter. Spirochetes, Borrelia burg-
dorfrri, were identified in a small percentage (0.2%) of host-seeking A. americanum nymphs and

adults, and I. scapularis adults by immunofluorescent antibody assays. Similarly, a small percent-
age (1.9%) of host-associated A. americanum, D. variabilis, I. texanus and I. cookei contained B.

burgdorferi. Borrelia hurgdorferi spirochetes were cultured from the blood of 23 (26%) of 87
raccoons.

Key tvords: Raccoons, Procyon lotor, Anthlyomma arnericanuni, prevalence, infestation inten-

sity, Borrelia hurgdorferi, antibodies.

INTRODUCTION

The interaction of ticks and wildlife is

responsible for the maintenance of tick-

borne zoonoses, such as Lyme disease. In

the northeastern U.S. in disease enzootic

areas, Ixodes scapularis is infected with

the etiologic agent of Lyme disease, Bor-

relia burgdorferi, after feeding on a variety

of birds and mammals (Anderson, 1991).

The white-footed mouse (Peromyscus leu-

copus), however, is the principal reservoir

host (Levine et al., 1985; Mather et al.,

1989). Although Lyme disease occurs in

the southern U.S., the number of human

cases represents a small percentage of the

total number of cases reported each year

(Centers for Disease Control and Preven-

tion, 1993). Comparatively less informa-

tion is available on the wildlife and ticks

involved in the transmission cycle of the

Lyme disease spirochete in the southern

U.S.

In geographic locales, where P. leucopus

is absent or in low abundance, other ani-

mals are of primary importance in main-

taining transmission of B. burgdorferi

(Lane et al., 1991). The raccoon (Proc yon

lotor) is widely distributed in the south-

eastern U.S. in suburban as well as rural

environments. This species is often heavily

infested by ticks (Zimmerman et al., 1988;

Fish and Daniels, 1989; Fish and Dowler,

1990), and in Lyme disease endemic areas

appears to contribute to the production of
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spirochete-infected ticks (Fish and Dow-

ler, 1990; Anderson et al., 1983).

In 1990, in response to the occurrence

of human Lyme disease cases on Marine

Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North Caro-

lina (USA) (Staes, 1989), a comprehensive

survey of the interaction of tick and wild-

life species that were potentially involved

in transmitting B. burgdorferi was con-

ducted. On the military base, Peromyscus

spp. mice were not abundant or heavily

parasitized by ticks (Apperson et al., 1993).

However, the raccoon population ap-

peared to be high based on nuisance com-

plaints received by the Marine Corps Ba-

se’s Fish and Wildlife Division. Here we

report results of studies of the raccoon

population on the Marine Corps Base,

Camp Lejeune. Our objectives were to as-

certain the species composition and infes-

tation intensities of ticks parasitizing rac-

coons, and to estimate the proportion of

raccoons infected with B. burgdorferi as

well as determine the presence of spiro-

chetes in ticks infesting them.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The military base was established in 1941 in

the southeastern coastal plain of North Caroli-
na about 60 km north of Wilmington and ad-

jacent to the town of Jacksonville (34#{176}45’N,
76#{176}27’W). Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune

(MCBCL) has a perimeter of approximately
110 km with 22.5 km of ocean front. The base

covers about 610 km2. including 10.5 km2 of
water (primarily the New River and its tribu-
taries). About 90% of the land area within

Camp Lejeune is used for military training. The
population of Camp Lejeune averages 63,000
military personnel, their dependents, and civil-
ians. Approximately 13,000 members of the

Marine Corps Reserve also receive training at
MCBCL each year. This population is primarily

concentrated in housing, recreational, and in-

dustrial areas which comprise 33.8 km2 of the
base’s total area. Topography varies from flat to

gently rolling terrain, with elevations ranging
from sea level to 21 m. There are 25 different
soil series, varying from sandy loams to fine

sand. Vegetation in the upland sites consists of
pure pine (Pinus spp.) and mixed pine and
hardwood forests. The bottomlands are typi-

cally cypress gum swamps with inland areas
dominated by short and tall pocosin habitat.

FIGURE 1. Map of Marine Corps Base. Camp Le-

jeune, North Carolina, with the location of the three

stu(1� areas (SA 1, SA 2, and 5A 3).

Rainfall averages 635 mm per year (Environ-
mental Management Department, 1987).

Our research was divided into two phases. In
Phase I, collection efforts on MCBCL were

broadly focused. From July 1990 to April 1992,
raccoons were trapped in woodland locales
where the risk of exposure of military personnel

to ticks was high, and at urban and industrial
sites in response to nuisance animal complaints.

Live traps (Tomahawk 201, Tomahawk Live
Trap Company, Tomahawk, Wisconsin, USA),
baited with canned cat food or peanut butter,
were placed adjacent to trash dumpsters or

cans in residential or industrial areas and, at
dumpsters along roadsides in woodland areas

such as the Verona Loop Road (Fig. 1). Traps
were set each evening and checked the follow-
ing morning. Captured raccoons were anesthe-

tized with ketamine hydrochloride (Parke-Da-
vis, Morris Plains, New Jersey, USA) and xyla-

zine (Mobay Corporation, Shawnee, Kansas,

USA) (0.5:15 mg/kg), and attempts were made
to take a blood sample from the saphenous vein
of each animal. Captured animals were then

carefully examined and attached ticks were re-
moved and placed in glass vials containing a
moist plaster of Paris-powdered charcoal base
(Farrell and Wharton, 1948). Blood samples
were allowed to clot at 4 C and sera were
stored frozen at -18 C.

From May 1992 to July 1993, animals were
systematically trapped in three study areas that
represented the dominant habitat types on
MCBCL; namely, bottomland hardwoods and
mesic pine flatwoods habitats. Raccoons
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trapped in Phase II were given whole-body in-
spections to estimate tick infestation intensities.

Study Area 1 (SA 1) was located on the eastern
side of the base in a woodland (about 518 ha
in size) between two urbanized areas (housing

communities, schools, and a hospital). Paradise
Point bordered the western edge of this wood-
land, while Berkley Manor-Watkins Village res-
idential communities bordered the eastern

side. There were 1,430 housing units clumped

together within these communities, providing
residences for approximately 4,300 people.

Study Area 2 (SA 2) was used extensively by
the Marine Corps for training. It was on the
same side of the New River as SA 1, but ap-
proximately 10 km south (Fig. 1); it was not
urbanized. In SA 2, several permanent streams
flowed into the New River to the northwest.
The vegetation types in SA 1 and SA 2 were

typical of a bottomland hardwoods-blackwater
habitat as described in Schafale and Weakley

(1990). In SA 1, several permanent streams
flowed into Northeast Creek to the north, and
the New River to the west.

Study Area 3 (SA 3), located within what is
locally known as Verona Loop on the western
side of the New River (Fig. 1), was a mesic pine
flatwood habitat (Schafale and Weakley, 1990).
Verona Loop was a paved road that made a

semi-circle, encompassing approximately 800

ha; its western boundary was U.S. highway 17.
The area was used year round as a training area
for the School of Infantry. The area was sub-
jected to frequent moderate intensity fires
which maintained an open pine overstory of

longleaf (Pinus palustris) and loblolly (Pinus

taeda) pines dissected by hardwood drainages.
Study Area 3 was drained by two creeks, which
flowed east into the New River.

A trapping grid, square in configuration and

about 4 km2 in size, was located within each of
the three study areas. Grid 1 in SA 1 consisted

of 49 live-traps (Tomahawk trap 106, Toma-
hawk Live Trap Company) placed in a 7 X 7
configuration at intervals of .333 m. In grids 2
and 3 (SA 2 and SA 3), 25 traps were placed
in 5 X 5 configurations at 500 m intervals. In
grid 1, nine traps were placed on residential

sites, and the remaining 40 traps were located
in woodlands. Trapping effort was consistent

across all three grids with grids 2 and 3 sam-
pled concurrently, followed by grid 1. Traps
were set for 10 consecutive nights within a
21-day period, after which trapping effort ro-
tated to the next grid. The location of grid 3
had to be shifted 1,000 m to the east to similar
habitat in October 1992 because military train-

ing interfered with sampling. Traps were baited
with a mixture of approximately 25 grams of

canned cat and dog food and 3 cc of artificial

raspberry flavor (No. 1012, Medallion Inter-
national, Inc. , North Haledon, New Jersey,
USA). Traps were set each afternoon and
checked the following morning. Ten 10-day
trapping cycles were completed in each grid.

Animals were taken to a central location in
each grid where they were anesthetized with
ketmaine and xylazine, weighed, had their sex

determined by external characteristics, had a

blood sample taken, and were processed as
previously described. Raccoons were assigned

to one of five relative age classes based on tooth
wear (Grau et al., 1970); these age classes were:
I (1 to 14 mo), 11(15 to 38 mo), III (39 to 57

mo), IV (58 to 86 mo), and V (>86 mo). Each
animal was carefully examined for ticks. Ex-
aminations lasted from approximately 10 mm to
2.5 hr, depending on tick loads. After being ex-
amined, two ear-tags were affixed to each ani-

mal. A metal tag (Monel by National Band and
Tag Company, Newport, Kentucky, USA) num-

bered on one side and engraved on the other
with the North Carolina State University and
base phone numbers was attached on the left
ear. A brightly colored, numbered plastic tag
(Rototags of Nasco, Ft. Atkinson, Wisconsin)
was attached to the right ear. The plastic ear-
tags were color coded according to which of the
three grids an animal was captured. Nuisance
animals not captured within the trapping grids

also received color-coded tags. Animals recap-
tured within 5 days of their last capture were
released without examination to minimize

stress and the development of trap avoidance
behavior. After the examinations were com-
pleted, animals were returned to their sites of

capture and released.
After anesthetization, each animal was thor-

oughly checked for ticks over five body regions:
head (ears, snout, and eyes) and neck; shoulder

and foreleg; torso; and hind-quarter (including
the hind limbs and tail). All life stages of ticks
were removed with forceps. Ticks were iden-
tified to life stage, and the number of speci-
mens in each life stage was recorded for each
body region. If a raccoon had a burden of

greater than 50 larvae in a specific body region,
the subsampling procedure delineated by Zim-
merman et al. (1988) was followed. The animal
was divided longitudinally along the midline,

and the left side was examined for ticks in each
body region. All the adults and nymphs were
removed and a maximum of 50 larvae were col-

lected from each region. The remaining larvae
were counted, and the number for each body
region was recorded. The number of ticks re-

moved from the left side was later doubled for
each stage of each species to compensate for
the ticks on the right side that were not re-

moved. A readjustment of these counts was
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made based on the proportion of each species

in the subsample of larvae. Ticks removed from
each body region of each animal were placed

in separate live-vials, and subsequently identi-
fled to species and life stage, and counted. Rep-
resentative specimens of each species were
sent to Dr. J. E. Keirans for confirmation of our
identifications. These ticks have been deposited

in the U.S. National Tick Collection (entry
numbers RML 46102, 46103, 46111, 46113-

46115) that is housed in the Institute of Ar-
thropodology, Georgia Southern University,
Statesboro, Georgia (USA).

In Phase I, an enzyme-linked immunosor-

bent antibody assay (ELISA) was used to test

blood serum samples for anti-B. burgdotferi

antibodies (Greene et al., 1988a). Some serum
samples with high ELISA values were analyzed

by immunoblotting (Western blot) them against
B. burgdorferi proteins that were separated by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Greene et

al., 1988b). In most samples, antibodies reacted
with proteins that were not specific for B. burg-

dorferi. Therefore, use of an ELISA to detect
B. burgdorferi-specific antibodies was discon-
tinued. Serum samples were subsequently an-

alyzed only by immunoblotting (Greene et al.,
1988b). Animals whose serum samples reacted
with flagellin protein (45 kilodaltons), outer
surface protein A (31 kilodaltons) and outer

surface protein B (34 kilodaltons) of B. burg-
dorferi were considered to have been exposed

to the spirochete.
To culture B. burgdorferi from blood sam-

ples, a few drops of blood from some raccoons
were inoculated by needle directly through the

stopper into a tube of Barber-Stoner-Kelly
(BSK)-II culture media (Barbour, 1984) in the

field. Culture tubes were held in a cooler on a
cold pack in the field and then stored at 4 C.
Subsequently, these samples were placed in an
incubator and held in 5% CO2 at 35 C. Cul-

tures were periodically examined by darkfield
microscopy for spirochetes. Suspect cultures
were identified as B. burgdotferi by an indirect

immunofluorescent antibody assay (IFA) (Lev-
ine et al., 1989) using monoclonal antibody

H5332 (provided by Alan Barbour, University

of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio,
Texas, USA). Due to potential variation in each
lot of antibody, checker-board dilutions were
made so that an optimal working dilution for

each batch of conjugate could be determined.
The working dilutions of the monoclonal anti-
body ranged from 1:5 to 1:25, while the work-

ing dilution for the fluorescein isothiocyanate-
conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin G
(IgG) antibody (Kirkegard and Perry Labora-
tories, Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA) was al-

ways 1:200.

In 1990 to 1992, host-seeking ticks were col-

lected by dragging (flagging) a 1 m2 piece of
corduroy cloth over vegetation or leaf litter in
bottomland hardwood areas adjacent to creek
drainages. Attempts were made to collect ticks

year round. Tick collection dates were catego-
rized by season; spring (March through May),
summer (June through August), fall (Septem-
ber through November), and winter (Decem-
ber through February). At each site on each
sampling date, a minimum of two 10 mm col-

lections were usually taken. While walking at a

pace of about one m per second, the flag was
pulled over vegetation or the woodland floor.

Approximately every 30 seconds, the flag was

examined for ticks which were removed and
placed in live-vials. The vials were placed in a
cooler on a cold pack and transported to labo-
ratory facilities for processing. After identifica-
tion and enumeration, ticks collected by flag-

ging or removed from hosts were dissected and
examined by IFA (Levine et al., 1989), using
B. bnrgdorferi-specific monoclonal antibody
H5332.

A factorial analysis of variance using the

General Linear Model procedure (SAS, 1985)
was used to determine if variations in the in-

tensity of parasitism of raccoons by some tick

species were related to the independent vari-
ables studied, which included study area (SA 1
to 3, nuisance raccoons), season (spring, sum-
mer, winter, fall), raccoon sex (male, female),

age (age class I-V) and body region (head,
neck, shoulder, torso, hind-quarter), and tick
species (A. americanurn, or D. variabilis, I. sca-

pularis, I. texanus). One tick species, I. cookei,
was not collected in sufficient numbers to allow

statistical analysis. The data conformed to the
Poisson distribution. Variances were normal-
ized by subjecting the numbers of ticks of each
life stage for each species to a log19(X + 1)

transformation prior to analysis. To prevent the
relatively high prevalence of A. americanum

from biasing the outcome of statistical analyses,
infestation data for A. americanurn and the oth-
er tick species were analyzed separately.

RESULTS

In Phase I, 264 raccoons were captured

in 1,365 trap-nights of effort. Seasonal

capture rates for raccoons were highly

variable, ranging from 0.02 to 0.51 rac-

coons/trap-night and averaging 0.19 rac-

coons/trap-night. Generally, raccoons were

most active September to November. In

Phase II, 168 raccoons (95 males, 73 fe-

males,) were captured with 27 animals re-
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T.�BI.E 1. Infestation intensities and sites of attachment of ticks on raccoons (Procyoic lotor) (cc = 185) that

were live-trapped on Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune from May 1992-July 1993.

Specics life stage

Number

of ani-

coals

infested

.

Mean nuccclwr of
Number of ticks per raccxn

ticks (±SD)

Mean number of ticks

per bods region�

Head Shoulder Torso

Ilind-
quarters

Ancbhjoncioa anccncaccunc Larvae

Nymphs

Males

Females

54

139

24

14

7,367 45.2 (164.4)

12,813 78.6 (130.5)

51 0.3 (1.0)

36 0.2 (0.9)

22.1

48.3

0.2

0.2

6.7 6.6

8.8 6.7

0.01 0.01

0.01 0.01

9.8

14.8

0.05

0.02

Dcnicace;ctor uanabth.s Larvae

Nymphs

Males

Females

10

6

32

49

134 0.8 (5.0)

14 0.08 (0.4)

96 0.6 (1.9)

110 0.7 (2.2)

0.8

0.07

0.6

0.5

0.0 0.01

0.01 0.0

0.02 0.01

0.2 0.01

0.0

0.0

0.01

0.0

Ixoth’a sca/)ularl.s Larvae

Nymphs

Males

Females

8

2:3

7

5

59 0.4 (2.9)

90 0.6 (2.4)

10 0.06 (0.4)

8 0.05 (0.3)

0.4

0.5

0.06

0.05

0.0 0.0

0.01 0.01

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Ixo(/e.s texanu.s Larvae

Nymphs

Males

Females

14

36

0

31

218 1.3 (8.6)

209 1.3 (4.2)

0 0.0 (0)

135 0.8 (3.3)

1.3

1.1

0.0

0.5

0.0 0.0

0.1 0.01

0.0 0.0

0.3 0.0

0.02

0.04

0.0

0.0

captured two or more times in 9,900 trap-

nights. Capture rates averaged 0.017 rac-

coons per trap-night.

In Phase I, attached ticks were found on

188 (71%) of 264 raccoons examined,

while in Phase II, 163 (88%) of 185 rac-

coons were tick-infested. The five species

of ticks found were Amblyomma amen-

canu in, Dermacentor variabilis, I. scapu-

laris, I. texanus, and I. cookei. In Phase II,

no differences in tick infestation intensity

on raccoons were found between the three

study areas for A. arnericanurn (df = 2; F

= 0.05; P = 0.83) or the other tick species

(df = 6; F = 1.69; P = 0.15). Tick burdens

for A. arnericanuni varied seasonally (df =

3; F = 3.0; P = 0.029) and by raccoon

body region for each tick life stage (df =

9; F = 3.63; P = 0.0002). Similarly for D.

variabilis, I. scapularis, and I. texanus,

seasonal differences were found between

species for attachment site for each tick

life stage (df = 8; F = 2.28; P = 0.03 1).

No variation in tick infestation intensities

were found between raccoons of different

ages for A. americanum (df = 1; F = 3.04;

P = 0.082) or any of the other four tick

species (df = 2; F = 1.25; P = 0.30).

Amblyomma americanum was the pre-

dominant species, representing 20,267

(95%) of the 21,364 ticks collected from

raccoons and, infesting 148 (80%) of the

185 animals examined in Phase II. Im-

mature forms constituted over 99% of the

total number of A. arnericanuni removed

from hosts. Ixodes texanus represented

about 3.0% of the total number of ticks

collected, while the remaining three spe-

cies constituted <2.0% of the total (Table

1). Dermacentor variabilis, I. texanus, and

I. scapularis infested 66 (35%), 30 (16%),

and 63 (34%) of the 185 raccoons exam-

ined, respectively.

Mean (± SD) burdens of A. american-

urn, D. vaniabilis, I. scapulanis, and I. tex-

anus were 119.1 (± 256.9), 2.2 (± 6.2), 1.1

(± 4.2), and 3.4 (± 10.7) ticks per raccoon,

respectively (Table 1). Larvae (45.2 ±

164.4) and nymphs (78.6 ± 130.5) of A.

a mericanu m were considerably more

abundant on and frequently collected from

raccoons than were males (0.3 ± 1.0) and
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T.�BLE 2. Seasonal variation in the abundance of Amhlyoncnca ancencaicunc on raccoons (Procqocc lotor) (cc

= 185) on Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, from Max’ 1992 to Jul� 199:3.

Nieceeber of

raccoons

infested

�
ceiieebe-r

e’xaeieiece’cl

Nlcan tSI)) aced nediace ceieeebe’r �e-r raccexeec

larvae Nveeiples Male’s l’eeteaks

May 1992 28/28 0.6 (1.7) 0.0 50.0 (51.7) 34.5 0.1 (0.3) 0.0 0.1 (0.4) 0.0

Jun. 49/49 <0.1 (0.3) 0.0 84.4 (76.4) 58.0 0.3 (0.7) 0.0 0.3 (0.8) 0.0

Jul. 4/4 528.5 (426.2) 555.5 253.8 (269.5) 179.0 0.8 (1.0) 0.5 0.0 (0) 0.0

Aug. 17/17 209.8 (347.6) 22.0 147.1 (202.1) 58.0 0.5 (1.5) 0.0 0.3 (0.7) 0.0

Sept. 5/5 88.2 (64.2) 117.0 179.0 (324.6) 34.0 1.4 (2.6) 0.0 1.2 (1.8) 0.0

Oct. 16/22 22.9 (51.3) :3.5 16.2 (45.3) 1.0 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0

Nov. :3/6 9.5 (2:3.3) 0.0 0.5 (0.8) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0

I)ec. 1/4 0.0 (0) 0.0 8.0 (16.0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0

Jan. 199:3 0/5 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0

Feb. 1/6 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.8 (2.0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0

Mar. 9/9 0.0 (0) 0.0 9.0 (12.2) 4.0 0.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0

18/18 0.6 (1.6) 0.0 38.7 (58.4) 15.0 0.3 (0.7) 0.0 0.1 (0.3) 0.0

May 1/1 0.0 (0) 0.0 85.0 (0) 85.0 1.0 (0) 0.0 0.0 (0) 0.0

Jim. 11/Il 10.6 (23.7) 0.0 70.7 (44.8) 67.0 0.5 (0.8) 0.0 0.2 (0.4) 0.0

females (0.2 ± 0.9) (Table 1). In contrast,

few nymphs of D. eariabilis were collected

relative to other stages. Mean infestation

intensities for larvae (0.8 ± 5.0) were high-

er than for males (0.6 ± 1.9) and females

(0.7 ± 2.2) but larvae (and nymphs) were

collected less frequently from raccoons

than were adults. For I. scapularis, mean

infestation intensities for larvae (0.4 ± 2.9)

and nymphs (0.6 ± 2.4) were about equal,

but nymphs were collected more frequent-

ly from raccoons. Adults of I. scapularis

were rarely collected from raccoons. Like-

wise, adults of I. texanus were infrequently

collected. On average, larvae (1.3 ± 8.6)

and nymphs (1.3 ± 4.2) of I. texanus were

2.5 times more abundant than were fe-

males (0.8 ± 3.3). No males of I. texanus

were removed from raccoons.

There were significant differences in the

number of ticks removed from different

body regions of the raccoons examined.

Most (59%) ticks parasitizing raccoons

were attached to the head and neck in ar-

eas where pelage was thin, such as the

snout, around the eyes, and on the ears

(Table 1). Fewer ticks were attached in

other body regions. Generally, in these

other regions, ticks were removed from ar-

eas of thin pelage, in the axis of limbs, on

teats or scrotum, and around the anus, or

in areas where the animal may have lost

hair due to an injury. All stages ofA. amer-

icanum were primarily attached on the

head (50%), followed by the hind quarter

(22%), shoulder and forelimbs (15%), and

torso ( 13%) (Table 1 ). Derniacentor ear-

iabilis (91%), 1. texanus (74%), and I. sca-

pularis (99%) were predominantly re-

moved from the head. The hindquarter

was infested with 19% of the total num-

bers of ticks removed from raccoons, while

the shoulder and torso contained 12% and

10%, respectively, of the total number of

ticks parasitizing raccoons (Table 1).

Seasonal variations in infestation inten-

sities for each tick life stage were found.

For A. arnericanu in, considerable variation

between the mean and median numbers

of ticks per animal was found within and

between monthly collections (Table 2).

Larvae were not collected from December

to March. The abundance of larvae on rac-

coons increased dramatically from <0.1

larvae/animal in June to peak numbers

reaching >500 larvae/raccoon in July. In

contrast, some A. anzenicanum nymphs

were found on raccoons in December,
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February, and March. A marked increase

in the prevalence of nymphs on raccoons

occurred in March and peak numbers ex-

ceeding an average of 250 nymphs per rac-

coon were collected in July. Males and fe-

males were much less abundant on rac-

C00fl5 with average numbers rarely ex-

ceeding one tick/animal. Adults were not

collected from October to March. Der-

macentor variabilis adults were most

abundant in July while peak numbers of

larvae were collected in October. Infesta-

tion intensities of Ixocles texanus larvae

were greatest from October to January

while nymphs were most abundant on rac-

coons from January to April. No males

were collected from raccoons, but females

were most frequently collected in the April

and declined in abundance from June to

August, with no specimens collected from

October to February. Numbers of I. sca-

pularis adults appeared to reach peak

numbers in October while larvae and

nymphs were most abundant on raccoons

in January.

To collect host-seeking ticks, 18 sites

were visited on at least one occasion but a

majority of sites were repeatedly sampled.

These areas were bottomland hardwood or

pine-hardwood woodlands located in or

adjacent to the study areas. Aniblyomma

in nymphs were collected from

April to July (Fig. 2), but they were most

abundant in early May when an average of

over 200 ticks per ten mm drag sample

was collected. In comparison to nymphs,

few males and females were collected.

Generally, by June, comparable numbers

of nymphs and adults were collected. After

July, few A. americanum of any stage ex-

cept larvae were collected by flagging. Lar-

vae were not sampled because of the in-

ordinate amount of time required to re-

move and count the thousands of larvae

that were collected on each drag cloth. Af-

ter October, few ticks were collected by

flagging vegetation or dragging leaf litter.

Three species of ticks were collected

from vegetation or leaf litter. Antblyomnma

americanu in and I. scapularis were the

only species collected in appreciable num-

bers. For A. americanum, almost 10 times

as many nymphs as adults were tested;

however, for I. scapularis, only adults were

collected and screened for B. burgdorfrri.

Small numbers of spirochete-containing

specimens of both of these species were

collected (Table 3). For all stages of A.

aniericanurn, 0.2% of the specimens ex-

amined contained B. burgdorfrri while

0.3% of black-legged tick adults contained

spirochetes. Few spirochetes were found

in individual specimens.

In Phase I, four species of ticks collect-

ed from raccoons were found to contain

B. burgdoiferi (Table 4). The overall per-

cent of specimens with spirochetes was

comparable for all species, ranging from a

low of 0.7% for I. texanus to a high of

1.9% for A. americanum. In Phase II, most

(93%) ticks removed from raccoons and

examined for B. burgdorfeni were A. amer-

icanum (Table 4). Two of the five species

removed from raccoons contained B.

burgdorferi. Spirochete prevalence in ticks

was 1.7 and 21% for A. americanum and

D. variabilis, respectively. Eleven of the 12

larval D. eariabilis which contained B.

burgdorferi were removed from the same

raccoon.
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T.&Iu.E 3. Borrelia burg(/oifcn (Ietecte(l in questing ticks collected b� flagging vegetation and leaf litter on

Marine (:orpS Base. (:amp Lejeune. from 1 Juh� 1990 to 30 June 1992. An indirect fluorescent antil)o(l’c a.ssa’’

using na)noclonah antil)odv H5332 was used to identify spirochetes found in the niidgiit of ticks.

Feeccales Overall

Slides

Nsinplcs Neitee- N ci ice -
. Total Neecee- ‘7r Total be’r �% is’r (7

Total Nueeebt’r �/ ceteere- leer posi- niece- lx)si- l)osi- Total posi- 1a)si-

liCk slacies ecciuber positive l)ositive lx’r lx)sitive tive Ixr the tive neeceeber live tEe’

4?lc/)17/Oiicilc(l anceriaiicunc 2,442 5 0.2 271 0 0 272 1 0.4 2,98.5 6 0.2

lJlei-ncacentor rarza/)ilis 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 8 0 0.0

150(1(5 .vapularz.s 0 0 0 105 0 0 200 1 0.5 :305 1 0.3

Overall 2.442 5 0.2 :382 0 0 474 1 0.2 :3,298 7 0.2

In Phase I, only nine of 115 (7.8%) se- burgdorferi senso lato by immunofluores-

rum samples tested were serologically pos- cent antibody testing using monoclonal an-

itive for antibody to B. burgdomferi. In tibody H5332.

Phase II, 50 of 103 serum samples were
DISCUSSION

anaiyzeu using \�estern mot proceaures

but no samples contained antibodies to the Most (351 of 449) raccoons examined in

Lyme disease spirochete. Samples of blood our study were tick-infested. Raccoons

collected from 87 raccoons were placed in trapped and examined from June to Au-

culture media. Of this number, 23 (26%) gust were heavily parasitized by ticks, es-

yielded positive cultures of spirochetes. pecially A. americanuni. Although all rac-

These cultures were identified to be B. coons captured in Phase II were subjected

TABlE 4. Ticks removed from raccoons (Proc’qoic lotor) that were tested for Borrelia burg(/o:frn using a

monoclonal antibody (115:3:32) im munoflutorescence antibody assay.

Please I (cc = 179) Phase II (cc = 203) Overall

Nueceber Neeceeber �7c Nueueber Nueceber % Neieeelx’r Nuceeber %

ECk species negative positive positive negative positive positive negative positive’ positive

.%nc/)lt/oncnea ancerzcaouiic 650 12 1.9 1,999 :33 1.7 2.694 45 1.7

Larvae 71 3 4.1 211 26 11.0 282 28 9.0

Nymphs 568 9 1.6 1,759 7 0.4 2,327 16 0.7

Males 8 0 0.0 15 0 0.0 2:3 0 0.0

Females 3 0 0.0 14 0 0.0 17 0 0.0

Derncace,ctor cariabili.s 1:36 2 1.5 52 14 21.2 188 16 7.8

Larvae 3�3 0 0.0 15 13 86.7 48 1�3 21:3

Nymphs 3 0 0.0 15 1 6.7 18 1 5.2

Females 38 1 2.6 21 0 0.0 59 1 1.7

Male’s 62 1 1.6 0 0 62 1 1.6

Ixe)(/e.s (OOk(i 88 1 1.1 9 0 0.0 97 1 1.0

Larvae 5 0 0.0 3 0 0.0 8 0 0.0

Nymphs 81 1 1.2 6 0 0.0 87 1 1.1

Females 2 0 0.0 0 0 - 2 0 0.0

150(1(5 tesaicus 277 2 0.7 91 0 0.0 :368 2 0.5

Larvae 1 0 0.0 :38 0 0.0 :39 0 0.0

Nymphs 146 2 1.4 8 0 0.0 154 2 1.3

Females 130 0 0.0 45 0 0.0 175 0 0.0

Overall 1,151 17 1.5 2,151 47 2.1 :3:302 64 1.9
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to thorough whole-body searches, infesta-

tion intensities (Table 1) most likely rep-

resented underestimates of the numbers

of ticks parasitizing raccoons. Fish and

Daniels ( 1990) suspended raccoons over

pans of water to collect engorged I. sca-

pularis larvae and collected nine times

more engorged larvae from the water pans

than were counted in initial examinations

of raccoons.

Amblyommna aniericanum was the pre-

dominant tick species on raccoons on

MCBCL. The observed seasonal patterns

of occurrence and abundance of A. amer-

icanurn in our study areas were also re-

ported by Davidson et al. (1994) for an

area of central Georgia (USA). In their in-

vestigation, peak numbers of A. american-

urn nymphs, as assessed by dragging veg-

etation, occurred in May, and the abun-

dance of larvae markedly increased in July.

In our investigation, too few D. variabilis

adults were collected by flagging to estab-

lish seasonal patterns of abundance. Small

numbers of I. scapularis adults were col-

lected in winter months, and no imma-

tures of this species were sampled by flag-

ging. Likewise, I. cookei and I. texanus

were not collected by flagging vegetation.

Amblyomma americanum was the most

abundant species of tick parasitizing rac-

coons. The high abundance and frequency

of occurrence of A. arnericanum on rac-

coons is evidence for a predilection for

feeding on this animal (Tugwell and Lan-

caster, 1962; Koch and Dunn, 1980; Zim-

merman et al., 1988). On MCBCL, the

seasonal occurrence of raccoon-associated

A. americanurn larvae in July (Table 2) co-

incided with the observed activity pattern

of host-seeking larvae. The infestation in-

tensities of larvae on raccoons declined in

September concurrent with the decrease

in the numbers of larvae collected by flag-

ging leaf litter. In contrast, the number of

nymphs per raccoon peaked in July but

the abundance of host-seeking nymphs

collected from leaf litter was highest in

May. This difference probably reflected

temperature-induced changes in host-

seeking activity. Night-time air tempera-

tures in early spring likely declined to 1ev-

els where the host-seeking activity of

nymphs was suppressed when nocturnally-

active raccoons were foraging in tick hab-

itats. During the day, air temperatures in-

creased sufficiently to allow nymphs to

host-seek since we collected large num-

bers on cloth drags. In summer, as

night-time air temperatures increased,

nymphs would continue to host-seek for

an extended period each day and would

consequently be found in increased num-

bers on raccoons. Numbers of A. amen-

canum nymphs and adults collected by

flagging generally were congruent with the

relative abundance of these stages on rac-

coons.

In contrast to A. arnenicanurn, Ixodes

scapularis, an established vector of B.

burgdorferi (Lane et al., 1991), was col-

lected in low numbers from raccoons. On

MCBCL, an average of <1 I. scapular-is

per raccoon was found. In a previous

study, Peromyscus spp. mice, preferred

hosts of I. scapular-is (Mather et al., 1989),

were not abundant on MCBCL (Apperson

et a!., 1993) and found to be infrequently

parasitized (three of 107) by I. scapular-is

immatures. In contrast, larvae and nymphs

of I. scapular-is were removed from 49 of

92 skinks (Eumeces inexpectatus, Eurneces

laticeps, and Scincella lateralis) (Apperson

et al., 1993). Apperson et al. (1993) sug-

gested that skinks might be interfering

with transmission of B. burgdorfeni by de-

flecting I. scapular-is from feeding on Pero-

rnyscus spp. However, skinks can be in-

fected with B. burgdorferi by tick bite, and

the spirochete can be xenodiagnostically

recovered from skinks with I. scapular-is

larvae (Levin et a!., 1996). The relevance

of this finding to the epidemiology of

Lyme disease on MCBCL has not been

established, but it is evidence that ticks on

MCBCL could potentially acquire B.

burgdorfer-i from hosts other than white

footed mice or raccoons. Ixodes scapular-is

parasitizes a variety of mammalian, avian,

and reptilian species (Anderson, 1991).
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Results of our investigation are paradox-

ical in that a large proportion of the rac-

coon population on MCBCL appears to be

infected with B. burgdor-frr-i; however,

ticks removed from culture or antibody-

positive ticks were not found to contain B.

burgdomferi. Likewise, B. burgdorfeni an-

tibodies were not detected in any culture-

positive raccoons. The small percentage of

host-seeking ticks that contained B. burg-

dorferi (Table 3) was congruent with the

low percentage of host-associated ticks

with B. burgdorferi (Table 4). Neverthe-

less, finding a small percentage (64 of

3,302; 1.9%) of B. burgdor-fer-i-positive,

host-associated ticks was surprising given

the large percentage (23 of 87; 26%) of

raccoons from which spirochetes were cul-

tured.

With the exception of one raccoon, all

seropositive raccoons were sampled in the

late summer (August) or early winter (De-

cember), Whereas, all culture-positive rac-

coons were trapped in the winter and

spring from January to the beginning of

April. Spirochete-containing ticks (host-

seeking and host-associated) were gener-

ally collected in late summer or fall from

August to November when raccoons were

antibody-positive but not culture-positive.

Our results for wild raccoons were sim-

ilar to the findings of an attempt to exper-

imentally infect raccoons with B. burgdor-

feri (Norris et al., 1996). Five raccoons

were exposed to the JD1 and Wisconsin

210 Wise strains of B. burgdor-fer-i by feed-

ing infected I. scapularis nymphs on them.

Spirochetes were not recovered from

these raccoons by xenodiagnosis using I.

scapular-is larvae; however, B. burgdorferi

was cultured from skin and blood from

one raccoon and the skin of another rac-

coon. Norris et a!. (1996) speculated that

wild raccoons in Lyme disease endemic ar-

eas are potentially bitten by thousands of

I. scapularis each season, based on tick

burdens reported by Fish and Daniels

(1990) for field-collected raccoons, and

that raccoons may require repeated and

prolonged exposure to spirochete-infect-

ed-ticks before being able to infect feeding

ticks. In our investigation, raccoons were

parasitized by relatively few I. scapular-is

(Table 1), and none of the eight female

ticks tested contained B. burgdorferi.

However, small numbers of A. american-

urn, D. var-iabilis, I. cookei and, I, texanus

removed from raccoons did contain B.

burgdomferi (Table 4). Few spirochetes

were observed in most specimens, and spi-

rochete-containing ticks were removed

from six or less animals in each phase of

our investigation. The small percentage of

ticks that acquired spirochetes and the low

number of spirochetes in individual spec-

imens is evidence that transfer of the spi-

rochete to these species of ticks might be

inefficient. With the exception of I. tex-

anus (which has not been tested), these

ticks have repeatedly failed to transmit B.

burgdor-fer-i in laboratory vector compe-

tence trials (Piesman and Sinsky, 1988; Ry-

der et al., 1992).

The prevalence of antibody provides an

index of exposure to B. burgdorfer-i. Norris

et al (1996) found that four of five exper-

imental raccoons developed an antibody

response, but only after being fed upon by

two cohorts of spirochete-infected I. sca-

pular-is nymphs. For wild raccoons trapped

in Lyme disease endemic areas of Con-

necticut (USA), antibody prevalence rates

ranged from 9% to 23% (Maguarelli et a!.,

1984a, b; 1991). In North Carolina (USA)

on coastal barrier islands, 15 (38%) of 40

raccoons had antibody to B. burgdorferi

(Magnarelli et al., 1991). In contrast, less

than 5% (nine of 165) of the raccoons sam-

pled on MCBCL had antibodies to B.

burgdorfer-i. By our definition, only ani-

mals whose sera reacted to Osp A and Osp

B were considered to be antibody-positive.

Magnarelli et al. (1995) reported the pres-

ence of antibody to both proteins in free-

ranging raccoons trapped in Connecticut;

however in their study, sera from all rac-

coons designated as seropositive lacked

reactivity to both proteins. Therefore, the

criteria used in our investigation may pro-

vide a conservative estimate of the preva-
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lence of antibody in the raccoon popula-

lion on MCBCL.

Our results are evidence that transmis-

sion of B. burgdor-f’er-i among raccoons on

MCBCL may be maintained by means

that do not involve ticks as intermediate

hosts of the spirochete. Tick infection rates

were low, and raccoons were predomi-

nantly parasitized by tick species that do

not successfully transmit B. burgdorf’er-i.

Recently, Ryan (1996) compared two B.

burgdorfer-i strains (one derived from I.

scapular-is the other from a MCBCL rac-

coon) for infectivity in black legged ticks

(I. scapular-is), marsh rice rats (Oryzomys

palustris), and laboratory white mice (Mus

musculus). The infectious doses (ID505) for

the mammal-derived strain were 100-fold

less by needle inoculation (a mechanical

method) in mice and rats relative to the

tick-derived strain. In contrast, the per-

centage of I. scapular-is ticks infected after

feeding on B. burgdorfer-i-infected rice

rats was three times higher for the tick-

derived strain. Ryan (1996) concluded that

observed differences in strain infectivity

possibly reflected a divergence in the man-

ner in which the two spirochete strains

were transmitted with the raccoon-derived

strain becoming relatively more effective

in mammal-to-mammal transmission, per-

haps through contaminated urine. In this

regard, Lord et al. (1994) recently found

Perornyscus spp. in western Pennsylvania

(USA) to be infected with B. burgdorfer-i

in the absence of ticks. They suggested

that B. burgdorfeni might be transmitted

among mice directly through oral or sexual

contact.

We conclude that raccoons are presently

of minor importance as reservoir hosts in

the maintenance of B. burgdor-feni trans-

mission to humans in the coastal plain of

North Carolina, and perhaps in the south-

eastern U.S. as well.
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